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SUMMARY 
In the Special Area of Conservation “Serra do Xistral SAC” (Lugo, Galicia, Spain), the land use that happen in 
the territory coexists with natural elements of high value. LIFE IN COMMON LAND project proposes a model 
for conservation of the following priority habitats: Atlantic wet heaths (4020*), active raised bogs (7110*) and 
active blanket bogs (7130*). All three represent different vegetation facies of high soil humidity environments, 
dominated by shrub and herbaceous species, dedicated to extensive livestock grazing and the traditional 
exploitation of wild ponies (or “bestas”). The present Results-Based Management Model for Conservation is 
developed with the objective of integrating the existing uses in the Serra do Xistral with the conservation of 
the aforementioned priority habitats. 

This Model is based on the habitat mapping of the SACs and an assessment of their Conservation Status, both 
generated in the LIFE IN COMMON LAND project. The Model describes the different Conservation Status and 
provides a Set of Indicators that define the quality of the habitat for the favourable and unfavourable status. 
Wet heath in favourable conditions has a limited cover of gorse and no ferns or tree species such as pine. 
Peatlands in favourable conditions are formed by a specialized group of plants characteristic of peatland 
environments. 

LIFE IN COMMON LAND introduces a demonstration tool called the Results-based Payment Scheme for 
Conservation, for each common land or “Monte Vecinal en Mano Común” (MVMC)1, based on the presence, area 
and quality of the different priority habitats of the Natura 2000 Network. Likewise, the Model presents a series 
of Management Recommendations to maintain the priority habitats in a favourable conservation status, 
improve their condition when they are considered as unfavourable states, and even restore those that no 
longer present the elements to be considered as priority habitats. 

 

 

Key words: Serra do Xistral SAC; LIFE IN COMMON LAND project; Priority habitats; Atlantic wet heaths, Active raised 
bogs; Blanket bogs; Results-Based Management Model for Conservation; Conservation Status; Set of Indicators; 
Results-Based Payment Scheme for Conservation; Monte Vecinal en Mano Común (MVMC); Natura 2000 Network; 
Management Recommendations 

 

 

 

1 Private forest lands collectively owned that belong to communities formed by people who live permanently in 
the parish or place that has traditionally used the forest land.  
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PART I. INTRODUCTION 

I.1. LIFE IN COMMON LAND project. 

LIFE IN COMMON LAND (LIFE ICL) is a demonstration project, whose general objective is to improve the 
conservation status of three priority habitats of bogs (7110 * and 7130 *) and Atlantic wet heaths (4020 *), in 
the Serra do Xistral Special Area of Conservation (SAC). 

A sustainable management of these priority habitats based on meeting a set of indicators will facilitate a good 
Conservation Status of these habitats, which will lead to results-based payments for in the last stage of the 
project, which in turn will help to maintain a sustainable management of the territory. Everything will be 
carried out through the implementation of Results-Based Management Models for Conservation 

 

Figure 1. Diagram of the main elements involved in the LIFE IN COMMON LAND project 

I1.1. Specific objectives of the project 

▌To implement Results-Based Management Models for Conservation on common land to improve the 
structure and function of the target habitats 7110 *, 7130 * y 4020 *. 

▌To design and implement, demonstratively, Result-based Payment Schemes that might be integrated, along 
with the Management Schemes, in the upcoming Regional Rural Development Plan (RDP) of Galicia, 
improving the future prospects of habitats and long-term sustainability of the Project. 

▌To spread and transfer management measures, result-based payments in common land, etc 

▌To develop actions for increasing the area of the habitats by restoring areas occupied by alien forest species. 

▌To raise awareness on the ecosystem services provided by the habitats and on the value of the common 
management of the territory as a conservation strategy. 
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I1.2. Project area 
The scope of the project LIFE ICL includes the territory of 11 common lands (MVMC) which are included in the 
Serra do Xistral SAC. 

These territories are considered as High Nature Value (HNV) Farmland, that is to say, they have a high 
biodiversity due to the conservation of low intensity and traditional agricultural uses.  

Serra do Xistral Special Area of Conservation 

Natura 2000 is a European ecological network of biodiversity conservation areas that is formed by more than 
27.000 protected areas of high ecological value throughout Europe. Galicia region (NW Spain) has 75 protected 
areas included in Natura 2000 (12 % of the territory), 59 of which are Special Areas of Conservation (SAC). 

SACs (established under the Habitats Directive (DC 92/43 / EC) are places that host habitats that are considered 
to be of community interest by themselves or because of the species of fauna and flora that are found in them. 

Serra do Xistral was declared Special Conservation Area on 31 March 2014, with an area of 22,964 ha. 

 

Figure 2. Serra do Xistral Special Area of Conservation 

 
Among the different habitat types (Annex I of the Habitats Directive) spread across the Serra do Xistral SAC, 
target habitats of LIFE ICL project wet heaths and bogs are the most important, more precisely:  

▌ 4020* Temperate Atlantic wet heaths with Erica ciliaris and Erica tetralix   

▌ 7110* Active raised bogs 

▌ 7130* Active blanket bogs 

The Galician Master Plan of Natura 2000 (Decreto 37/2014, de 27 de marzo, por el que se declaran zonas especiales 
de conservación los lugares de importancia comunitaria de Galicia y aprueba el Plan Director de la Red Natura 2000) 
is the main instrument to the planning and management of Natura 2000 network in this territory. According 
to this Plan, the areas covered by these three habitats in the Serra do Xistral are 4020*=8,900.31ha; 
7110*=887.44ha; 7130*=2,748ha. 
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All of them are considered by the Directive as priority natural habitat types, which means that they are in 
danger of disappearing in the European Union territory, so their conservation implies a special responsibility 
for the EU. 

Common land communities that participate in LIFE ICL 

The 11 common land communities (CMVMC) which manage the common land (MVMC) that are committed to 
this project are: 

• Testelo, Costa do Sol, Real e Xunto da Igrexa (Montouto common land community (CM) , Concello de Abadín) 

• Costa de Laxa Moura (CM San Isidoro do Monte, Concello de Xove) 

• Lombo dos Porcos, Lombo do Madeiro e Serra do Xistral (CM A Balsa, Concello de Muras) 

• Cabaleira (CM Silán, Concello de Muras) 

• Tenente e Xistral (CM Viveiró-lugares, Concello de Muras) 

• Pena Luisa, Chao do Curro, Pena da Auga, Pedreizó e Pao do Lamoso (CM Miñotos, Concello de Ourol) 

• Xesto, Campo do Carballido, Porto do Río, Rego da Poltra, Veiga de Lamas, Cadramón e Monte Rubio (CM 
Cadramón, Concello do Valadouro) 

• Esculca, Barreira Moura, Cabaleiros e Rego do Madeiro (CM Vilacampa, Concello do Valadouro) 

• Xestaca e Grandavella (CM Santo Tomé de Recaré, Concello do Valadouro) 

• Frexulfe (CM Frexulfe, Concello do Valadouro) 

• Buio (CM Boimente, Concello de Viveiro) 

 

Figure 3. Common Communities that participate in LIFE ICL project 

The boundaries of the previously mentioned CMVMC that participate in the project were obtained through the 
application to the competent Authority. However, in some cases, it is not clear because of some mistakes 
(overlapping of the limits of some of the common lands) or because of legal reasons related to the terminology 
of this unique figure of management. 
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These difficulties are being resolved in part due to the Forest Management Plans of each common lands that 
are being done along the project, as well as due to the official works to set the limits of the common lands. 

The 11 MVMC that participate in this project cover a total area of 10.500 ha approximately, of which around 
7,000 are included in the Serra do Xistral SAC. 

Of these 7.000 ha of common lands that belong to Natura 2000, more than 5.000 ha are identified as priority 
natural habitats (Blanco et al., 2019)  of bogs and Atlantic wet heaths (4020 *, 7110 * y 7130 *). This last area 
is the one in which the present Results-Based Management Model for conservation is implemented. 

 

Figure 4. Diagram explaining the area in which this Management Model will be implemented 

To sum up, the area that is covered by the priority natural habitats of bogs and Atlantic wet heaths that can be 
found in the territory of the 11 CMVMC included in the Serra do Xistral SAC, will be the one in which the 
present Results-Based Management Model for conservation is going to be implemented. 

I1.3. Actions 
The project has a five-year implementation period (September 2017 to December 2022), and it is divided in 
the following groups of actions: 

▌A. Preparatory actions  

Interviews with the common land owners, habitat mapping, development of the Results-Based Management 
Model for conservation, wild ponies monitoring (GPS), etc. etc. 

▌B. Payments 

Payments based on the Results-Based Management Model for conservation 

▌C. Conservation actions 

Clearing and controlled burning, fences, felling and hauling of pines, etc.  

▌D. Monitoring actions  

▌E. Training and public awareness and dissemination actions 
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I.2. Purpose. Why this tool?  

This Results-Based Management Model for conservation is a document prepared by the LIFE project 
technicians with the aim of capturing, in a practical way, all the information of interest for the improvement 
and conservation of the priority habitats of wet heaths and bogs, in each of the Common land Communities 
participating in the LIFE ICL project. 

I2.1. The need for a Management Model  
The management model must include both the management guidelines for, in this case, specific habitats and 
the necessary tools and capacities to maintain or achieve a favourable conservation status. 

The choice of this type of instrument lies in the possibilities and benefits that brings to maintain or achieve a 
favourable conservation status of the target objectives: 

• It gathers all the baseline information that is necessary to manage these habitats.  

• It is structured in order that it can be directly integrated in the Forest Management Plans of each forest land. 

• It schedules the main actions to be carried out in the following years with the goal of improving and restoring 
the habitats. 

• It integrates the set of indicators to evaluate the Conservation Status of each habitat. 

• It allows the programming of the improvement and restoration measures for the target objectives, even 
without taking into account the Forest Management Plan, in the event that any of the Common land 
Communities decides not to follow those. 

 

I2.2. What is the Results-based Management Model?  
This Management Model seeks to obtain a specific conservation result (in this case a good Conservation Status 
of the habitats) using some indicators that are the ones that show that the objective has been achieved. 

 

Figure 5. Main differences between Management Models 
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Therefore, the Plan is based on a description of the favourable Conservation Status of the habitats according 
to a set of indicators that both the commoners and the managers are aware of and are able to carry out.  

The main difference with the more traditional management models is that the latter are dependent on the 
development of a series of actions proposed following a variety of requirements or guidelines of habitat 
management, focusing on consequence more on the management rather than in the final results of the 
conservation status, they are models based on the management itself. 

The management measures that are necessary to achieve the conservation result can be established by the 
Common Land Communities based on their experience in livestock and habitat management. However, this 
model also includes a series of recommendations to maintain the habitats in a favourable Conservation Status 
or to improve them when the indicators reveal other unfavourable status. 

 

Figure 6. The Results-Based Management Model for conservation is integrated in the Forest Management Plan of each 
Forest land, and it includes a Set of Indicators for a favourable Conservation, which Will be the basis to implement the 
Result-based Payment Scheme.  

The Results-Based Management Model for conservation must take into consideration the following aspects:  

▌A. Clearly defined conservation objective 

In the case of the LIFE ICL, the objective is to increase the area of the habitats 4020*, 7110* and 7130* 
considered in a good Conservation Status. 

▌B. Reliable data of the target habitats  

Thanks to the accomplishment of the Preparatory Actions of the project LIFE ICL, a mapping of the habitats is 
available as well as a preliminary assessment of the Conservation Status of the target habitats (Action A1). In 
addition, a great amount of data has been collected through interviews and meetings with the proprietaries 
and commoners who participate in the project, (Action A2). Finally, it was analysed the traditional management 
of the habitats (especially using wild ponies) carried out in the area and its relationship with the conservation 
of these ecosystems (Action A3). 
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▌C. Effective set of indicators  

In this document presents the set of indicators (PART IV) that is going to be used in each habitat, meeting the 
following requirements: 

• 1. They will be the foundations of the Results-based payment scheme for conservation (PARTE IV). 

• 2. They are representative of each habitat. 

• 3. They are regularly present in the area. 

• 4. They are easily recognizable by commoners and managers. 

• 5. They are measurable with easy technology. 

• 6. They are sensitive to management changes but stable over the time. 

• 7. They are not altered by external factors. 

• 8. It is not easy to achieve a good result without a farming/grazing management.  

 

I2.3. Previous experiences 
The present Model is an innovative instrument, based on the Burren’s Model, developed in collaboration with 
farmers, agricultural representative and ecologists (Parr et al. 2010). In Spain, there are only a few projects 
using Results-Based Management Model for conservation, some of the most recent ones are shown in the 
following figure. 

 
Figure 7. Some initiatives inspired on Results-Based Management Models that are being developed. 
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PART II. HABITATS 

II.1. Priority habitats LIFE ICL  

The Serra do Xistral Special Area of Conservation has four different types of habitats (Annex I of the Habitats 
Directive), highlighting bogs and wet heathlands, more precisely:   

▌ 4020* Temperate Atlantic wet heaths with Erica ciliaris and Erica tetralix. 

▌ 7110* Active raised bogs 

▌ 7130* Active blanket bogs 

All of them are considered according to the Habitats Directive as priority habitats that are defined as habitats 
in danger of disappearance in the territory of the European Union and that their conservation implies a special 
responsibility for the EU. 

  

Figure 8. Wet heath in contact with raised bog (left) and blanket bog (right) in Serra do Xistral. 

The importance of Serra do Xistral for the conservation of these types of habitats is beyond all doubt, being 
the main area of Active Blanket Bogs in the Iberian Peninsula (García-Borregón et al., 2012; Ihobe, 2011) and 
a great example of Atlantic Wet Heaths. 

II.2. Wet Atlantic heaths (4020*) 

II2.1. Habitat description 
They are open formations, with little tree cover, dominated by heath and gorse (Erica spp., Calluna vulgaris, 
Ulex spp., among others). They take place on acidic, poorly drained and peaty soils with a high requirement of 
light which make them very sensitive to summer drought. This habitat covers areas with a high level of 
humidity throughout the year and harbours considerable flora biodiversity and singularity. 
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What are the characteristic species?  

They are medium-low height heaths with a woody stratum of different species (Erica mackayana, Erica tetralix, 
Erica ciliaris, Erica cinerea, Calluna vulgaris, Daboecia cantabrica, Genista anglica, Genista berberidea, Genista 
micrantha o Myrica gale), mixed with some herbaceous species like Avenella flexuosa, Juncus squarrosus o Carum 
verticillatum, among others. In Serra do Xistral, the species that dominates this type of habitats is Erica 
mackayana. 

 

Figure 9. Dominance of wet heaths of Erica mackayana in Serra do Xistral 

Among the indicator species, it is important to emphasised those of the genus Sphagnum, especially Sphagnum 
pylaesii because it is considered a priority species according to Habitats Directive. 

What ecosystem services are provided by wet heaths? 

• Provisioning services: livestock production and traditional use of wild ponies (meat and dairy 
products); beekeeping production (honey). 

• Regulatory services: fight against climate change (carbon storage), regulation of the water cycle (plant 
cover helps to water purification and helps to prevent potential inundations), biodiversity 
conservation (pollination, endemic, singular and rare species) 

• Cultural services: tourism (ecotourism, nature tourism or wildlife watching tourism), sporting or 
recreational activities (hiking), science activities (botanical, geological or historical), ethnographical 
activities (rapa das bestas, pilgrimage, archaeological sites of interest).  

 

   
Figure 10. Serra do Xistral heaths provide provisioning services (like livestock production shown in the left image), 
regulatory services (like being refugee for migratory species, the case of the golden plover (Pluvialis apricaria) in the 
middle image, or cultural services (archaeological sites like the “Arca de Sinás” in the right image) 
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II2.2. Wet heaths situation in Serra do Xistral  
Serra do Xistral SAC covers 22.964 ha and, according to the latest version of Standard Data Form (SDF) of 
Natura 2000 (November 2016), it has 8.900 ha of wet heaths (4020*). 

Every 6 years, the European Union publishes the Status Conservation Assessment for the habitats that appear 
in the Annex I of the Habitats Directive. In the last report (EUR, 2013), for the period 2007-2012, the 
Conservation Status for the wet heaths in the Atlantic region (in which the Serra do Xistral SAC is located) is 
“unfavourable-inadequate” (U1). More specifically in Spain (MAGRAMA, 2013), for the Atlantic region, its status 
is “unknown” (XX) and the trend for the 2001-2012 period was stable. 

PART III of this document has the results that were obtained during the implementation of the preparatory 
actions of the project LIFE ICL in relation to the current situation of the wet heaths in the Serra do Xistral SAC 
territories of the MVMC that participate in the project.  

II.3. Active raised bogs (7110*) 

II3.1. Habitat description 
They are poor in nutrients and acidic peaty formations which are mainly fed by rainwater. They are dominated 
by sphagnums (Sphagnum spp.), mosses which decompose with difficulty in waterlogged and poor conditions, 
accumulating the organic matter in the form of peat. They are also rich in insectivorous plants like Drosera and 
other species known as sedges (Cyperaceae) such as Eriophorum angustifolium or Carex spp. Those with peat-
forming vegetation are called active. 

What are the characteristic species?  

Galician Master Plan of Natura 2000 mentions that in the more humid parts and depressions, it is the 
bryophytes (Sphagnum spp) that dominate accompanied with different hygrophyllic vascular species 
(Eriophorum angustifolium, Arnica montana, Viola palustris, Eleocharis multicaulis, Molinia caerulea, Parnassi 
apalustris, Narthecium ossifragum, Carex spp. etc.), while more woody species appear toward the edges, such as 
Calluna vulgaris, Erica mackayana o Genista berberídea. 

 

Figura 11. Raised bog with common cottonsedge (Eriophorum angustifolium) in Serra do Xistral 

Among the indicator species, it is important to highlight lichens of the genus Cladonia, mosses of the genus 
Sphagnum, especially Sphagnum pylaesii because it is considered a priority species according to Habitats 
Directive, and the insectivorous plants of genus Drosera and Pinguicola, very characteristic of this habitat. 
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What ecosystem services are provided by raised bogs? 

• Provisioning services: raised bogs act as water storage areas that can be used for human consumption 
or for livestock and agricultural activities. 

• Regulatory services: fight against climate change (carbon storage in the peats), regulation of the water 
cycle (hydrological regime and water quality), biodiversity conservation (pollination, endemic, singular 
and rare species), fire-fighting (due to the high levels of the water table and the high level of vegetal 
biodiversity). 

• Cultural services: tourism (they contribute to improve the appreciation of the landscape and they are 
considered rare habitats) and science (botanical, geological or historical interest). 

II3.2. Raised bogs situation in Serra do Xistral 
The Serra do Xistral SAC covers 22.964 ha and, according to the latest version of Standard Data Form (SDF) of 
Natura 2000 (November 2016), it has 887 ha of active raised bogs (7110*). 

Every 6 years, the European Union publishes the Status Conservation Assessment for the habitats that appear 
in the Annex I of the Habitats Directive. In the last report (EUR, 2013), for the period 2007-2012, the 
Conservation Status for the active raised bogs in the Atlantic region (in which the Serra do Xistral SAC is 
located) is “unfavourable-inadequate” (U1). More specifically in Spain (MAGRAMA, 2013), for the Atlantic 
region, its status is “unfavourable-inadequate” (U1) and the trend for the 2001-2012 period was negative. 

PART III of this document has the results that were obtained during the implementation of the preparatory 
actions of the project LIFE ICL in relation to the current situation of the wet heaths in the Serra do Xistral SAC 
territories of the MVMC that participate in the project.  

II.4. Active blanket bogs (7130*) 

II4.1. Habitat description 
Extremely rare in the Iberian Peninsula, they appear locally in the Cantabrian Mountains and the oceanic 
mountains of the province of Lugo and La Coruña (as Serra do Xistral). They are spread through poorly drained 
and flattened or sloping areas where there is oceanic climate with heavy rainfall along the year. They 
accumulate organic matter in the form of peat collecting water mainly by rain, dew or fog. Although Sphagnum 
are important in this habitat too, the amount of sedges (Carex durieui) and grasses (Molinia caerulea) is higher 
than in the case of raised bogs. As it happened with raised bogs, those with peat-forming vegetation are called 
active. 

What are the characteristic species?  

As mentioned in the Galician Master Plan of Natura 2000, active blanket bogs have a high floristic 
homogeneity. As a whole, they are characterized by an extremely dense herbaceous cover dominated by Carex 
(Eriophorum angustifolium, Carex durieui) and grass (Molinia caerulea, Avenella flexuosa) which are usually 
present mixed with typical species that appear in Galician scrublands like Erica mackayana, Erica cinerea o 
Calluna vulgaris, although in this case, in a low coverage. 
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Figure 12. Blanket bogs dominated by Molinia caerulea in Serra do Xistral 

Among the indicator species, it is important to highlight mosses of the genus Sphagnum, especially Sphagnum 
pylaesii because it is considered a priority species according to Habitats Directive, and bulbous plants like 
Narcissus bulbocodium. 

What ecosystem services are provided by blanket bogs? 

• Provisioning services: blanket bogs act as water storage areas that can be used for human 
consumption or for livestock and agricultural activities. 

• Regulatory services: fight against climate change (active blanket bogs have an important role like 
carbon ecosystems, helping to minimise the carbon dioxide levels of the atmosphere, in fact, Galician 
bogs are among the ones that have a higher rate of carbon storage and therefore CO2 capture at a 
worldwide level (Gallego-Sala et al., 2018), water cycle regulation (hydrological regime and water 
quality), biodiversity conservation (pollination, endemic, singular and rare species), fire-fighting (due 
to the high levels of the water table and the high level of vegetal biodiversity). 

• Cultural services: tourism (they contribute to improve the appreciation of the landscape and they are 
considered rare habitats) and science (botanical, geological or historical interest). 

II4.2. Blanket bogs situation in the Serra do Xistral 
The SAC Serra do Xistral covers 22.964 ha and, according to the latest version of Standard Data Form (SDF) of 
Natura 2000 (November 2016), it has 373 ha of active blanket bogs (7130*). This document take into account 
the area occupied by the blanket raised bogs (7130*) which, according to the Galician Master Plan of Natura 
2000, come to 2.748 ha. 

Every 6 years, the European Union publishes the Status Conservation Assessment for the habitats that appear 
in the Annex I of the Habitats Directive. In the last report (EUR, 2013), for the period 2007-2012, the 
Conservation Status for the active blanket bogs in the Atlantic region (in which the Serra do Xistral SAC is 
located) is “unfavourable-bad” (U2). More specifically in Spain (MAGRAMA, 2013), for the Atlantic region, its 
status is “unfavourable-inadequate” (U1) and the trend for the 2001-2012 period was stable. 

PART III of this document has the results that were obtained during the implementation of the preparatory 
actions of the project LIFE ICL in relation to the current situation of the wet heaths in the Serra do Xistral SAC 
territories of the MVMC that participate in the project.  
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II.5. Threats 

The main threats affecting these habitats in the Serra do Xistral SAC are: 

▌Progressive abandonment of traditional activities. 

These habitats have endured in recent years a process of intense transformation due to the abandonment of 
traditional uses or due to intensification, like the conversion into artificial grasslands and forestation with fast-
growing species (pines and eucalyptus). 

The traditional use of indigenous livestock breeds has allowed these habitats to be conserved in a very dynamic 
way and to be maintained in high levels of biodiversity for a long time. However, an excessive livestock 
stocking density and/or with new breeds, causes eutrophication and trampling problems, which can reduce 
and even eliminate these ecosystems or their main flora populations. Therefore, it would be desirable to 
encourage the use of local livestock breeds, but under strict control of its stocking densities (Escudero et al., 
2009). 

The poor distribution of the stocking density causes then, both overgrazing areas with loss of soil and areas 
with unreasonable presence of scrub due to the total abandonment of grazing. Proper management of grazing, 
with sustainable stocking densities such as those traditionally used, is essential for the conservation of bogs 
and wet heath habitats in Serra do Xistral. 

▌Changes in the landscape 

Changes in the composition and configuration of the landscape, such as the decrease of natural and semi-
natural species populations and its habitats, increasement of artificial and intensive use habitats, reduction of 
the locally named “sebes” (hedgerows), elimination of ancient stone walls, etc. Habitat fragmentation due to 
windfarms and the construction of linear infrastructures (consolidation road networks) causes the isolation of 
these habitats affecting to the key ecosystem processes, generating at the same time erosion problems and 
transforming bogs and heathlands.  

▌Loss of population 

Disadvantaged mountain areas often experience few socioeconomic development opportunities and a high 
level of abandonment of the rural environment. This fact produces a gradual loss of the population that 
originates conservation problems in habitats that rely on human activity. 

▌Climate change 

The extensive areas of heaths and bogs in Serra do Xistral are highly dependent on the climatic dynamics of 
the territory, along with the action of local human activity with these climate conditions. The current scenario 
regarding the climate change is a challenge that threatens persistence of these habitat. 

▌Other disturbances 

Activities that compromise the long-term maintenance of the structure and dynamics of these habitats should 
be monitored and avoided: draining of wetlands; eutrophication due to the overuse of fertilisers and liming; 
pollution caused by the dumping of slurry and agricultural waste on habitats and uncontrolled use of biocides; 
indiscriminate tree and scrub cutting affecting ecosystems; soil compaction, erosion and loss of the structure 
of habitats as a result of an inappropriate use of vehicles or machinery; deposit of timber harvesting residues 
on habitats  of interest; wildfires; introduction of flora and fauna invasive species, etc. 
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II.6. Importance of traditional uses  

The mosaic of bogs and heaths targeted by this Management Model has traditionally been grazed in an 
extensive system by cows and horses, demonstrating the positive effect that this type management has on 
plant diversity and its structure (Fagúndez et al., 2016). Human activity has allowed the survival of these areas 
of semi-natural vegetation, harmonizing their use with the presence of rich and specialized flora and fauna, as 
an integral part of a sustainable system. 

Below are some of the traditional uses and practices considered compatible with the conservation of bogs and 
wet heaths habitats in the Serra do Xistral SAC (provided that they are carried out within the framework of 
current legislation). According to the Galician Master Plan of Natura 2000, the following uses are allowed: 

▌Agricultural and livestock farming uses 

Traditional and extensive livestock holdings established before the entry into force of the Master Plan, subject 
to an adequate control to avoid the increase of stoking densities incompatible with the maintenance of 
managed habitats, including future holdings that develop under the same conditions as the existing ones. 

▌Forestry uses 

Alien species forest cutting, executed following the instructions of the Master Plan and the existing sectorial 
rules, in a way that both soil conservation and habitat conservation are guaranteed, and they do not lead to a 
considerable affection in the habitats described in the Annex I of Habitats Directive, in the priority areas for 
conservation of species of interest, or to special trees, declared in accordance with the Decree 67/2007, de 22 
de marzo. 

Traditional activities involving the exploitation of wet heaths (4020*), such as manual brush clearing, cutting 
and prescribed low intensity burning, as long as they are carried out under the forest use regulations of the 
Master Plan, are considered to be actions that do not have an appreciable effect on the status of conservation 
of these habitats. 

▌Hunting and fishing uses  

In general, hunting and inland fishing activities are regulated by the sectorial laws.  

▌Public use and sport activities 

Pedestrian traffic, as well as school and educational activities, and in general, all public use if they are carried 
out in a rational and respectful manner. 

Outdoors sport activities or socio-cultural and recreational activities, within the areas, infrastructures or 
facilities destined for public use. 

II.7. Other habitats of interest 

The Serra do Xistral SAC includes more habitats of community interest (Annex I of DC 92/43/CEE), standing 
out because of its presence in this protected area, the European dry heaths (4030), Lowland hay meadows 
(6510) and Galicio-Portuguese oak woods with Quercus robur and Quercus pyrenaica (9230). 
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Table 1. Habitats of Annex I (DC 92/43/CEE) present in the SAC (Standard Data Form – Year 2016)  

Code Name Area (ha) 

3160 Natural dystrophic lakes and ponds 90,10 

3260 Water courses of plain to montane levels with the Ranunculion fluitantis and Callitricho-
Batrachion vegetation  64,23 

4020* Temperate Atlantic wet heaths with Erica ciliaris and Erica tetralix  8.900,31 
4030 European dry heaths  833,02 
6220* Pseudo-steppe with grasses and annuals of the Thero-Brachypodietea 71,25 

6230* Species-rich Nardus grasslands, on siliceous substrates in mountain areas (and submountain 
areas, in Continental Europe) 141,52 

6410 Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-siltladen soils (Molinion caeruleae) 32,91 
6430 Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of plains and of the montane to alpine levels 66,72 
6510 Lowland hay meadows (Alopecurus pratensis, Sanguisorba officinalis) 1.229,83 
7110* Active raised bogs 887,44 
7130* Blanket raised bogs (* if active bog) 372,68 
7140 Transition mires and quaking bogs  326,60 
7150 Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion  342,54 
8130 Western Mediterranean and thermophilous scree 43,02 
8220 Siliceous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation 70,85 

8230 Siliceous rock with pioneer vegetation of the Sedo-Scleranthion or of the Sedo albi- 
Veronicion dillenii  344,00 

8310 Caves not open to the public  3,12 
9180* * Tilio-Acerion forests of slopes, screes and ravines  6,53 

91E0* * Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (Alno-Padion, Alnion incanae, 
Salicion albae) 42,68 

9230 Galicio-Portuguese oak woods with Quercus robur and Quercus pyrenaica  1.143,15 
9380 Forests of Ilex aquifolium 14,38 

It is impossible to understand Serra do Xistral SAC and its biodiversity without considering all these habitats 
that shape this mosaic landscape, that allows the connectivity between flora and fauna populations that live 
in this area. There is no doubt about the key role that these forests and European dry heaths play providing 
shelter and food for the fauna that uses them too as breeding ground. 

Besides generating a great number of ecosystem services, the presence and improvement of all these habitats 
also benefit the target habitats of LIFE IN COMMON LAND (wet heaths and bogs): pollinators that help to the 
conservation of the priority habitats take shelter in the European dry heaths; pastures are a complement in the 
diet of bestas that maintain these habitats in a good conservation status, etc. 

We name this mosaic of natural habitats as ZODIHAC (Zonas de Diversificación de Hábitats Naturales del 
Contorno), defined as important areas with other natural habitats.  
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PART III. USES, COVER AND CONSERVATION STATUS  

III.1. Uses 

III.1.1. Current uses and activities and uses and activities to promote 
Through interviews with commoners (Action A2 of the LICL project) and during the field work, the different 
current uses that are carried out today in the 11 MVMC of the Serra do Xistral have been identified: 

 

Table 2. Current uses 

Productive 
Uses 

Livestock holdings: the use of pastures by the livestock is the most widespread use in the MVMC of the 
Serra do Xistral. From the point of view of census and production, Beef cattle is the main one. Sheep 
grazing only exists today in the MVMC of Cadramón and Montouto. The use of pastures is carried out 
both in the heathlands and bogs, as well as in the improved pastures that exist in practically all the 
mountain ranges included in the project, except for those of Silan and Miñotos. 

Traditional uses of bestas or wild ponies: it is complementary to the cattle and it is maintained to 
improve the pastures for the cattle (avoiding the proliferation of gorse) and to obtain profits from the 
sale of the foals. 

Timber exploitation:  it is a minority use. There are only stands dedicated to the exploitation of timber 
in the forest lands of Boimente, Vilacampa and Costa de Laxa Moura. The major production is of 
Monterey pine (Pinus radiata) and to a lesser extent eucalyptus (Eucalyptus nitens, E. globulus). In the 
case of the pine forests of Pinus sylvestris and P. Pinaster of the other forest lands, they were planted 
many years ago in an inadequate site in most cases, which is reflected in their poor quality and 
monetary performance in terms of wood. Their exploitation is almost non-existent, and their main 
current use is to serve as protection for cattle and wild ponies. 

 Beekeeping exploitation: the production of honey takes place in common lands like Montouto or 
Miñotos. It is a high-quality honey that is highly valued because it has a high proportion of heather. At 
the same time, this use has a positive impact on the conservation of the habitats due to the contribution 
of bees to pollination. 

Wild mushrooms harvesting: occasional harvesting associated with recreational use. 

Use of medicinal plants and wild fruits: traditional use that has been maintained until recently in some 
common lands. It is known the harvest of elder (Sambucus) or Arnica (a species of interest according to 
the Habitats Directive). 

Energy use: wind farms are present in all MVMC except in Vilacampa and Santo Tomé. They are an 
important source of income for CMVMC. 

Extractive use: there are several mining concessions, and currently a peat mine in production in the 
common land of Buio (São Andrés de Boimente). 

Protective 
uses (and 
ecosystem 

Water cycle regulation: both heaths and bogs protect the soil from erosion, encourage water infiltration 
by regulating surface runoff and retain water preventing flooding in periods of heavy rain, and releasing 
the water slowly afterwards to provide natural springs that can be used by livestock and also by humans 
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services) 

 

for water harvesting. 

Carbon sequestration: soils with high organic matter content and especially the organic deposits of 
blanket bogs act as large carbon dioxide sinks, helping to a great extent in the reduction of the 
greenhouse effect and therefore in the fight against climate change. 

Landscape conservation: the open extensions of bogs and heaths of Serra do Xistral provide quality 
landscapes, both for the commoners and for other users of recreational services in the mountain. 

Habitats and species conservation: it is regulated by Natura 2000 and the Master Plan which establish 
limitations in the SAC to guarantee the conservation of habitats. The traditional activities of the 
commoners (livestock holdings, wild ponies, clearing and associated burning) can favour the 
conservation of habitats, although it has not been done with a conscious conservation purpose until 
now. 

*See point II.6. 

Social uses 

 

Hunting: Serra do Xistral is included in several TECORES (territories with hunting development plans) 
detailed in the management plans. The main type is big-game hunting of wild boar (Sus scrofa) and 
small-game hunting of partridge (Alectoris rufa), Eurasian woodcock (Scolopax rusticola) and hare (Lepus 
granatensis) 

Recreational: it is becoming increasingly important in recent years. Here in Serra do Xistral we can 
include as the most common hiking and scenic drives stopping in strategic points to admire the scenery. 
This recreational use is associated with those landscapes, wild ponies, heritage sites (Mámoas y Prado 
de las Chantas en Santo Tomé de Recaré) and natural sites (Fraga da Furna in Cadramón MVMC, Fraga 
das Lerias in Frexulfe MVMC, the source of Eume river in Montouto MVMC). 

Curro or rapa das bestas: the Rapa das Bestas of Candaoso (Boimente) and the Rapa das Bestas of Santo 
Tomé de Recaré are two very popular traditional celebrations that attracts many visitors. They are 
associated to livestock management. 

 
The main goal of this Results-Based Management Model for conservation is to coordinate the different 
activities and uses in Serra do Xistral trying to achieve the general objective of maintain or improve the 
conservation status of the priority habitats of bogs (7110* and 7130*) and wet heaths (4020*) in the Special 
Area of Conservation. Instead of promoting new uses and exploitations, it is oriented to promote and improve 
the existing uses considering the following recommendations: 

Protective use, oriented to habitats conservation: 1) Define and set a primary protection objective (habitat 
conservation) in the working circles and stands inside the priority habitats; 2) Assignment of extensive 
livestock secondary use and wild ponies use, that contributes positively to habitat conservation in the working 
circles and stands inside the priority habitats; 3) Promote the elimination of tree alien species in the priority 
habitats except in those areas where their maintenance is necessary for the protection of livestock and wild 
horses, in order to increase biodiversity. Although the main objective of the project is the conservation of the 
three priority habitats that are present in the Serra do Xistral, other vegetation formations that can contribute 
to improving the state of conservation of the priority habitats and increasing biodiversity at a landscape level 
in the Serra will be taken into account. The regeneration of forests in deep valleys will be encouraged and 
specific sites of well-developed dry heaths will be conserved (for example the ones with white heather, Erica 
arborea). Actions for the conservation and recovery of the habitat will be planned bearing in mind these 
considerations. 
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Promotion of recreational use associated with the development of ecotourism in the area as a means of 
enhancing the value of traditional habitats, landscapes and activities: 1) Maintenance and signposting of scenic 
drives that have a natural interest and are associated with the interpretation of bog and heath habitats, as well 
as the traditional activities that maintain them; 2) Maintenance of existing recreational areas. 

Fire prevention. It needs to be considered the regulations established in the Law 7/2012 of 28 of June, of forest 
lands of Galicia. Heaths that are maintained in an adequate conservation status and open heaths formations 
with low vertical development as well as the use of cattle and wild ponies in the forest land considerably 
reduce the risk fire.  

Hunting: measures that are implemented for the conservation of these habitats will also help to improve the 
hunting use in the forest land. The regulation of hunting use will have to consider in the future livestock 
activities and recreational uses developed in the forest land when developing its plans.  

Wind farms and extractive uses: establishment and monitoring of measures taken to reduce the affection of 
the different infrastructures on water regimes and reduction of the erosive effect that they create in the priority 
habitats 

Heritage conservation: in areas affected by heritage protection areas, heritage protection has been defined as 
a priority use, so that other uses must be compatible with the preservation of the sites. 

Regulation of water cycle, carbon dioxide reduction and soil protection: clearing and cutting actions will be 
planned and forest species will be cut in order to cause the least possible damage to soils, avoiding rain periods 
and wood dragging. The specific recovery actions of the active raised bogs will improve the water cycle. 

III.1.2. Priority and compatibility of the different uses 
The Results-Based Management Model for the conservation of the priority habitats of Serra do Xistral aims to 
the conservation of Atlantic wet heaths (4020 *), blanket bogs (7110 *) and active raised bogs (7130 *). 
According to the terminology used in the management plan, it would be included in a protective use. 

The Galician Master Plan of Natura 2000 serves as a framework for establishing priorities among the different 
uses that take place in the Serra do Xistral. It defines three different zones from the highest to the lowest level 
of protection: 1) Zone 1 or protection area; 2) Zone 2 or conservation area; 3) Zone 3 or general use area. 
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Figure 13. Zoning of Natura 2000 according to the Master Plan, for the Serra do Xistral SAC 

Within zone 1, the current Model establishes a main objective for habitat conservation (protective use), leaving 
the rest of the uses dependent on the conservation of the habitats. In zone 2, other main objectives could be 
defined in a way that the uses will be developed minimising or avoiding the affection over other key 
components of the territory: types of landscapes, ecological environments, protected areas, populations of 
species of interest for conservation (as regulated by the Master Plan, art.57) 

In the protection area (zone 1), the conservation is linked to the maintenance of compatible traditional uses 
necessary for the preservation of the ecosystem’s components, structure and functioning. In the LIFE ICL 
project we consider that these necessary traditional uses are the use of wild ponies and extensive cattle 
farming (optionally sheep). Therefore, in the protection area of the project, LIFE ICL considers the following 
uses to be compatible and recommended: 

▌ Extensive livestock holdings. 

▌ Traditional use of wild ponies. 

▌ Recreational social use. 
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III.2. Covers. Habitat mapping. 

III.2.1. Methodology  
The habitat maps that are presented in this document in the next few pages were obtained during the 
implementation of the Preparatory Action A1 of the project LIFEL ICL (Blanco et al., 2019), through a mapping 
work developed in the following stages.  

 

Figure 14. Phases of the habitat mapping work of LIFE ICL 

These maps were created for the total area of the MVMC that participate in the LIFE ICL project (both inside 
and outside the limits of Natura 2000). 

III.2.2. Habitat categories 
Below, the different cover categories are classified, many of them are incorporated to facilitate subsequent 
assessment of the CS of wet heaths and bogs. 

 

Figure 15. Classification of the different categories of the LIFE ICL habitats 

The intention was to classify to the finest detail (habitats with three digits) if was possible. Overall, there are 
42 different categories (between the ones with two digits and the ones with three digits).  
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III.2.3. Target habitats of the Management Model 
Some categories that are defined in the previous section are the priority habitat natural types of this Model 
(4020*, 7110* and 7130*). Likewise, they are related with the Environmental Units or Unidades Ambientales 
(UA) defined in the Galician Master Plan of Natura 2000. In the following table, these relations are showed.  

Table 4. Relations among LIFE ICL habitat categories with other classifications. 

Annex I (Habitats Directive) LIFE ICL UA (Master Plan) Observations 

4020* 
Temperate Atlantic wet heaths of Erica ciliaris 

and Erica tetralix. 
112 / 122 UA270 

Inland wet heaths Direct relations 

7110* 
Active raised bogs 

142 / 147 UA240 
Raised bogs Direct relations 

7130* 
Active blanket bogs 141 / 146 UA230 

Blanket bogs 
UA230 also includes non-active 

blanket bogs (7130) 

7110* / 7130* 
143 / 144 
145 / 211 
221 / 241 

UA230 / UA240 
These LIFE ICL categories can 
be included in raised bogs or 

blanket bogs   

The Unidades Ambientales (Master Plan) can include different types of habitats for each one of the categories of LICL. 

III.2.4. Coverage maps 
More than 7.000 polygons were identified inside the more than 11.000 ha that were mapped that belong to 
the CMVMC that participate on the LIFE ICL project, their frequency and area are presented in the next table.  

Table 5. Summary of the number of polygons that are represented and the area per category in the mapping habitats  

HABITAT Description 
Tiles 

number 
Area (ha) 

111 Dry heath 328 347,50 
112 Wet heath 413 1995,46 
113 Atlantic heath dominated by Ulex spp. 74 311,69 
114 Ferns of Pteridium aquilinum 101 160,24 
121 Dry heath with scattered trees 29 29,83 
122 Wet heaths with scattered trees 105 149,84 
124 Ferns of Pteridium aquilinum with scattered trees 15 67,73 
13 Rocky outcrop 2109 138,31 

141 Blanket bogs 251 2212,83 
142 Active raised bogs 385 244,61 
143 Bogs with pines (<50% FCC) 103 221,52 
144 Recently drained bogs (orthophoto 2014-2017) 1 2,45 
145 Burnt bogs 1 9,10 
146 Cleared blanket bogs  5 29,25 
147 Cleared active raised bogs 1 0,91 
21 Eucalyptus plantations 313 898,95 

211 New eucalyptus plantations on bogs 6 8,15 
22 Pine forest 518 1339,15 

221 New pine plantations on bogs 3 20,74 
222 Open pine forest (20-50% FCC) 165 378,27 
23 Native hardwood forests 370 640,94 
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24 Recently felled areas (orthophoto PNOA 2014-2017) 34 110,02 
241 Recently felled areas on bogs 6 19,53 
25 Acacia dealbata stands 1 0,12 
31 Permanent pastures 470 840,18 

311 Pastures in transition to scrubland 118 348,31 
312 Pastures with scattered trees 33 60,34 
313 Pastures on aletered bogs 59 385,33 
32 Crops 18 7,70 
41 Rivers 209 64,92 
51 Roads 361 198,95 
52 Buildings 79 9,88 
53 Wind turbines 370 26,82 
54 Livestock fences 19 1,83 
55 Water tanks 7 0,11 
56 Quarries and other opencast mining sites 15 48,54 

 TOTAL 7.095 11.330,05 
 

It can be observed that the categories of the target habitats of the Management Model stand out over the rest 
with more than 2.100 ha of wet heaths (green colour) and almost 2.800 ha of bogs (yellow, blue and grey 
colours). The resulting map is showed in more detail in the Annex I. 

 

Figure 16. Map of land cover/habitats of the MVMC of the Project LIFE ICL 
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III.3. Conservation Status of the LIFE ICL priority natural habitats (*) 

The Conservation Status (CS) of a specific habitat is defined (COM, 2009) taking into account several criteria: 
distribution area, population, habitat area, habitat that is suitable for a specific species, habitats structure and 
functions and future prospects. Each one of these factors (and then every habitat) can be classified according 
to its situation as favourable, inadequate or bad (or unknown): 

• FV Favourable 

• U1 Unfavourable-inadequate 

• U2 Unfavourable-bad 

• XX Unknown 

The CS of a natural habitat is considered favourable when: 

▌ Its natural range and areas it covers within that range are stable or increasing, and 

▌ The specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and are 
likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 

▌ The Conservation Status of its typical species is favourable. 

  

Figure 17. Good (left) and bad (right) CS of wet heaths in the Serra do Xistral SAC  
Left: ideal vegetation, without pines nor erosion. Right: high coverage of shrub, trees and ferns. 

During the first years of implementation of LIFEL ICL project, a series of indicators were defined to identify a 
good CS (Set of Indicators, see PART IV), and a straightforward methodology (Blanco et al., 2019), that is 
summarized in the next section, was developed to evaluate the CS of the habitats based on those indicators.  

III.3.1. Methodology 
The assessment of the Conservation Status of 4020*, 7110* and 7130* habitats was carried out in the area of 
the 11 Common 

 lands designated as SAC, that is around 7,000 ha. All the habitats that were classified as wet heaths or bogs 
in the mapping generated for the LIFE ICL were diagnosed, as well as those classified in the official mapping 
of the Plan Director as wet heaths, active raised bogs or blanket bogs. 

The assessment categories summarize the main components of the CS of these habitats, such as occupied area, 
typical species, and structure and functions. These components were studied through the indicators of CS 
defined in the LIFE project, and the habitats were evaluated by cross-matching the information obtained 
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through the different phases of the mapping process (see Figure 14). 

 

Figure 14. Integration of the different tasks developed in the assessment methodology of the priority habitats CS.  

 
The work of photointerpretation, analysis from LIDIAR, PNOA and SENTINEL multispectral images, field work 
and analysis of images obtained with drones (RPAS) resulted in a LIFE ICL habitat mapping with 42 different 
categories defined to evaluate as adequately as possible the CS indicators of the habitats. This mapping was 
crossed with the official maps of the Environmental Units or Unidades Ambientales (UA) of the Galician Master 
Plan of Natura 2000 and incorporates the field data of almost 200 spots evaluated on the field during the first 
months of the LIFE ICL project. 

The following table summarizes, habitat by habitat, the decision criteria that were taken into account to assess 
the CS according the LICL methodology to conclude the CS as favourable (FV), unfavourable-inadequate (U1) 
or unfavourable-bad (U2). 

Table 6. Criteria matrix to evaluate the CS of the 4020*, 7110* and 7130* habitats 

WET HEATHS (4020*) Field evaluation  

Master Plan Category of LIFE ICL mapping ≥5 4 ≤3 No data 

All 112 FV U1 U2 FV 
All 122 FV U1 U2 U1 

4020* All except from 14, 5x, 4x, 13 FV U1 U2 U2 
4020* 222 e 311 FV U1 U2 U1 

      
RAISED BOGS (7110*) Field evaluation  

Master Plan  Category of LIFE ICL mapping ≥5 4 ≤3 No data 

All 142 FV U1 U2 FV 
All 147 FV U1 U2 U1 

7110* 143, 144, 145 e 222 U1 U1 U2 U1 
7110* 21, 211, 22, 221, 24 e 313 U1 U1 U2 U2 

      
BLANKET BOGS (7130*) Field evaluation  

Master Plan Category of LIFE ICL mapping ≥5 4 ≤3 No data 

All 141 FV U1 U2 FV 

All 146 FV U1 U2 U1 

≠7110* 143, 144 e 145 U1 U1 U2 U1 

7130 e 7130* 222 U1 U1 U2 U1 
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≠7110* 313 U1 U1 U2 U2 

7130 e 7130* 21, 211, 22, 221 e 24 U1 U1 U2 U2 

III.3.2. CS Maps of priority natural habitats (*) of LIFE ICL 
Based on the methodology explained in the previous section, the LIFE IN COMMON LAND project obtained a 
map of the Conservation Status of the 4020*, 7110* and 7130* habitats for the territories of the 11 participating 
Common lands included in the Serra del Xistral SAC. 

 

 

Figure 19. Resulting map of the CS assessment of the priority natural habitats (*)  

 

More than 5.000 ha were evaluated with the following results: 3.736 ha as “favourable”, 708 ha as 
“unfavourable-inadequate” and 651 ha as “unfavourable-bad”. 
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Figure 20. Distribution of the CS in the priority natural habitats (*) of LIFE ICL  

Conservation Status of wet heaths (4020*) 

2.166 ha Atlantic wet heaths (4020*) were evaluated with the following results: 1.434 ha were classified with 
a favourable conservation status, 220 ha with unfavourable-inadequate CS and 512 with unfavourable-bad CS. 

 

 

Figure 21. Distribution of the CS in the priority natural habitats 4020* of LIFE ICL  

The resulting map of this assessment work can be found in the Annex II and III. Below, it is included a low-
resolution version of the mapping for all the area of the project. 

 

 

Figure 22. Resulting map of the CS assessment of the priority natural habitats 4020* in LIFE ICL 
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Conservation Status of active raised bogs (7110*) 

245 ha Active raised bogs (4020*) were evaluated with the following results: 193 ha were classified with a 
favourable conservation status, 19 ha with unfavourable-inadequate CS and 31 with unfavourable-bad CS. 

 

Figure 23. Distribution of the CS in the priority natural habitats 7110* of LIFE ICL  

The resulting map of this assessment work can be found in the Annex II and III. Below, it is included a low-
resolution version of the mapping for all the area of the project. 

 

 

Figure 24. Resulting map of the CS assessment of the priority natural habitats 7110* in LIFE ICL  
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Conservation Status of blanket bogs (7130) 

2.684 ha Blanket bogs (7130 y 7130*) were evaluated with the following results: 2.118 ha were classified with 
a favourable conservation status, 299 ha with unfavourable-inadequate CS and 267 with unfavourable-bad CS. 

 

Figure 25. Distribution of the CS in the priority natural habitats 7130 in LIFE ICL 

The resulting map of this assessment work can be found in the Annex II and III. Below, it is included a low-
resolution version of the mapping for all the area of the project. 

 

 

Figure 26. Resulting map of the CS assessment of the priority natural habitats 7130 in LIFE ICL    
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Figure 27. Distribution of the CS in the area of study and in each priority natural habitat type of LIFE ICL. 

In the following table, for every Common land that participates in the LIFE project, it is summarized the 
Conservation Status of the priority habitats of its area included in Natura 2000. It is important to bear in mind 
that the limits of the Common lands are the ones that the competent authority provided in mid-2018, except 
the indicated cases. 

Table 7. Summary of the CS of the natural habitats of Community interest (4020*, 7110* e 7130) for each Common land  

MVMC 
Habitats of 
Community 
Interest (ha) 

 
FV (ha) 

 
U1 (ha) 

 
U2 (ha) 

Cadramón 1.175,76  918,83  194,12  62,71 

Montouto 973,01  726,99  69,34  143,34 

Miñotos1 614,76  433,54  32,98  148,24 

Tenente e Xistral2 381,98  211,69  139,93  30,36 

Balsa2 291,11  129,03  92,48  69,6 

Vilacampa3 281,58  271,14  0  10,44 

Frexulfe 203,17  106,46  23,34  73,37 

Silán4 113,61  78,58  30,97  4,06 

Recaré5 83,52  38,64  1,83  43,05 

Buio 77,42  64,43  2,59  10,4 

Laxa Moura 61,95  28,57  6,22  27,16 

TOTAL 4.257,87  3.007,90  593,80  622,73 

1All the area included in the official sheets (Xunta de Galicia), but up until now there are only 60-70 ha classified. 2Limits generated in the Project after field work 
and photointerpretation, using as a starting point the official sheets. 3Limits according to the company that is in charge of the demarcating of the MVMC. 4Only the 
territory of Cabaleira (based on the official sheets).5Overestimated area (overlaps with Vilacampa y Frexulfe). 

A map with the conservation status for each Monte and for every habitat can be found in the Annex III.  
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PART IV. SET OF INDICATORS 

IV.1. Importance of the Set of Indicators for Conservation  

In general, the habitats of Serra do Xistral require active management on a regular basis. This is especially the 
case for wet heaths since a lack of management would make the habitat evolve spontaneously into pre-forest 
scrub or forest formations. 

The Management Model develops a Set of Indicators as a system for measuring the results to be achieved in 
terms of the Conservation Status of the habitats. These indicators must be: locally adapted for each habitat, 
easily recognizable by all the agents that participate in the project, and linked to some guidelines and 
Recommendations (see PART V.2) to follow in the areas that are not in a Favourable Conservation Status. This 
system is based on a solid scientific knowledge that was discussed with the landowners, to later collect, not 
only their opinions, but also their knowledge on this subject, thus promoting their involvement in LIFE ICL. 

IV.2. Set of Indicators  

These indicators were designed for each priority habitat targeted by the LIFE ICL project. The set of indicators 
is applicable for those areas occupied by each priority habitat in question. To facilitate their use, it is included 
in this document a visual guide of the set of indicators (Annex VI). On the other hand, those places that appear 
in the mapping of the habitats of the project as non-priority and, due to its characteristics (setting conditions, 
exposure, edaphology, etc), do not have the potential to become priority habitats, will be considered as 
important areas with other natural habitats, that will be named, as we mentioned before, as ZODIHAC (Zonas 
de Diversificación de Hábitats Naturales del Entorno) 

The presence of these other habitats in contact with the priority habitats (see section II.7) is valued positively 
and it is considered that contributes to a favourable Conservation Status of the priority habitats, given its 
importance for their connectivity and to provide resources to animal species that contribute to their dynamics 
in a positive way. 

It should be taken into account that in lower, warmer, less humid areas occupied by highly developed Ulex 
europaeus dry scrub, the indicators for wet heaths or any other type of habitat will not be applied, as this is 
considered a different habitat from those targeted by the LIFE ICL project. Nor will the forests or heaths of 
Erica arborea be evaluated, which would become part of the ZODIHACs. 
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IV.2.1. Indicators for wet heaths 4020* 
According to the previous explanation, seven relevant indicators were identified for the evaluation of the wet 
heaths in the Serra do Xistral (see Annex V and Annex VI) 

Table 8. Favourable or unfavourable conservation status indicators for the habitat 4020* 

Indicator Favourable Conservation Status Unfavourable Conservation Status  

1. VEGETATION 
STRUCTURE  

Medium-height heaths (0,3-0,6 m) with 
gaps in the vegetal cover  

Continuous heaths of over 0,6 m. of 
height  

Scattered heaths smaller tan 0,3 m of 
height  

2. HERBACEOUS-
SCRUB RELATIONSHIP 

Between 30-80% of scrub 
<30% of scrub 

>80% of scrub 

3. GORSE COVER <50% of scrub ≥50% and considerable high 

4. FERN PRESENCE  
Little or no presence of Pteridium 

aquilinum fern  
Abundant presence of Pteridium 

aquilinum fern 

5. TREE ALIEN SPECIES 
COVER  

Very little or no presence (Pinus spp. 
Eucalyptus) 

Medium density of trees and/or tree 
regeneration  

6. NATURAL 
SUCCESSION 

<5% of trees and/or dry scrub ≥5% of trees and/or dry scrub 

7. EROSION AND 
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS  

There is no important signs of erosion nor 
bare soil  

Important erosion and soil 
compaction  

 

IV.2.2. Indicators for active raised bogs 7110* and active blanket bogs 7130* 
In the case of the bogs, four indicators were defined to evaluate the conservation status of these habitats in 
the Serra do Xistral (see Annex V and Annex VI) 
 

Table 9. Favourable or unfavourable conservation status indicators for the habitats 7110* y 7130* 

Indicator Favourable Conservation Status Unfavourable Conservation Status  

1. COMPOSITION 
AND VEGETATION 

STRUCTURE  

Composition and structure of the 
vegetal communities characteristic of 

the habitat 

Important presence of non-characteristic 
species and/or alterations in the habitat 

structure.  
2. PINE COVER AND 

DENISTY  
Very little or no presence. 

Medium density of trees and/or tree 
regeneration. 

3. INVASIVE SPECIES 
COVER 

Very little or no presence.  Important presence. 

4. EROSION AND 
DRAINAGE 
PROBLEMS 

There is no important signs of erosion 
nor bare soil. 

Important erosion and soil compaction. 
Bog slipping. 
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PART V. MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES 

V.1. Legislation 

The Galician Master Plan of Natura 2000 (DECRETO 37/2014, do 27 de marzo, por el que se declaran zonas 
especiales de conservación los lugares de importancia comunitaria de Galicia y se aprueba el Plan director de la Red 
Natura 2000 de Galicia) is the main regulatory framework for land management in Natura 2000 areas in Galicia. 

Regarding priority habitats, the general objective of the Master Plan for the SACs is to maintain or restore its 
favourable conservation status. 

For each group of spaces, the Master Plan suggest some objectives that allow to define the type of 
management and use that could be developed. For the design of the management model for priority habitats 
in the Serra do Xistral SAC, the following are considered relevant, as established in Article 13 (Objectives of 
the wetland areas and river corridors): 

▌ To improve the conservation status of natural habitat types, as well as the conditions of their area, in 
the Natura 2000 network protected areas with wetland and river corridors typology (Priority natural 
habitats. Point 1.3.) 

▌ To ensure that the hydrological dynamics of all wetlands are as natural as possible (Priority ecological 
processes. Point 3.2) 

▌ To promote the rational use of resources, making it compatible with the conservation values of 
wetlands and river courses, and which will make it possible to guarantee the balance of natural 
processes. And specifically to promote the maintenance of traditional extensive agriculture and 
livestock farming by signing agreements or contractual arrangements with professionals, professional 
associations or common land communities that commit to the implementation of measures 
compatible with the conservation of natural habitat types and species of community interest. (Priority 
to the sustainable use of resources. Point 4.1.). 

▌ To promote the creation and adaptation in each SAC of the infrastructure for public use necessary to 
bring the values of the natural space closer to the local population and visitors, in an orderly manner 
that is compatible with the conservation objectives (Priority social use. Point 5.1.2.) 

For the inland wetlands, which is the group of habitats in which the priority habitats of the Serra do Xistral 
are included, the Master Plan classifies in its article 44 the actions that are considered to be able to positively 
affect, not affect, or negatively affect the conservation status of the habitats. This classification will serve as a 
reference when establishing the management model of the habitat and defining the conservation actions 
designed in the LIFE IN COMMON LAND project and included in the management plans. 
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Table 10. Types of actions and its impact in the conservation status of the habitats (Master Plan, article 44)  

Actions that are likely to generate a 
favourable conservation status of 
the habitats of community interest 
or their recovery. (Point 3) 

▌ c) Control and eradication of invasive species that are present in the inland 
wetlands.  

▌ d) Restoration of wet heaths, bogs and margins of inland lakes that were 
deteriorated due to forest plantations using alien species.  

Actions that do not significantly 
affect the conservation status of the 
habitats of community interest. 
(Point 4) 

 

▌ a) The management of alien tree formations (pine and eucalyptus forests) 
located on bogs, aimed at the natural regeneration of these ecosystems, 
contemplating that any logging that may be authorized must be done 
manually to avoid any alteration to the soil and the regeneration of peaty 
habitats. 

▌ b) The traditional grazing activities existing before the entry into force of 
this plan in the wet heaths (4020*) that have adequate stocking densities so 
that they do not represent a significant reduction in the structure, 
functioning and taxonomic composition of the natural ecosystems and the 
priority areas of the species of conservation interest, as well as the future 
activities that are developed under the same conditions as the previous ones. 

▌ c) The traditional activities of exploitation of the wet heaths (4020*) such as 
manual clearing, controlled burns and felling, as long as they are developed 
under the regulations of forest uses of this plan.  

Actions that can significantly affect 
the conservation status of habitats 
of community interest (Point 5). 

▌ d) Manual clearing on bogs, wet heaths and lakes that cause an appreciable 
effect on the composition, structure and functionality of the ecosystems. 

▌ e) The destruction, transformation, subsoiling tillage, drainage, and 
mechanical clearing that may lead to an appreciable alteration of the 
structure, functioning and taxonomic composition of heaths and bogs 
(4020*, 7110*, 7130*). 

▌ h) The creation of new pastures or farmlands, when they involve the 
destruction or appreciable reduction of the area occupied by protected 
wetland habitats. 

 

The specific regulations included in the Master Plan that affect the conservation actions carried out by the 
LIFE ICL project and included in the management plans can be summarized as follows: 

Agriculture and livestock farming regulation (article 56): 

In the guidelines, specific reference is made to the promotion of activities linked to traditional farming or 
livestock systems such as traditional and extensive use of wet heaths. 

Extensive livestock holdings (article 56.3.a): the permitted uses are those of a traditional nature linked to the 
agricultural and livestock farms existing in each natural space, which comply with the sectorial regulations 
that are applicable and within this plan, including among them (we mention the most representative): 

2º) The traditional extensive livestock holdings established before the coming into force of the present 
plan, submitted to an adequate control that avoids increases of pressure incompatible with the 
maintenance of the habitats submitted to direct use, including the future exploitations that are developed 
in the same conditions as the previous ones. 
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5º) The creation of new pastures or farmland when they are carried out on areas that are not considered 
as habitats of community interest (abandoned crop fields, non-native species forest formations, brooms, 
etc.), or on the priority areas of species of conservation interest. 

Actions will be considered subject to a suitable evaluation of their repercussions and subsequent authorization 
by the competent regional authority in matters of nature conservation: 

2ª) The creation of new pastures or farmland when they do not involve the destruction or appreciable 
reduction of the surface occupied by protected habitats or the priority areas of the species of interest for 
conservation. 

Closures (article 56.2.f.4): fences and enclosures on rural land shall be constructed in such a way that they do 
not impede the movement of wildlife, in accordance with sectoral standards and those contained in this plan. 
The fences will preferably be vegetal, made up of native species, or by stone walls maintaining the traditional 
constructive types of each zone, as well as those made of wood or with wooden stakes and wire or using the 
electric fence, placing devices that facilitate the circulation of wild fauna.  

Forestry uses regulation (article 57): 

Among the guidelines, it is stated that the forest management must be developed by means of planning and 
forest management instruments written in accordance with the Law 7/2012, of 28th June, on Galician forests. 
It will be taken into account for its approval the diversity and conservation needs of natural and semi-natural 
habitats of community interest, as well as the habitats of species of interest for conservation and, therefore, 
the guidelines and regulations established in this plan. The uses and exploitations contemplated in these 
documents may not, under any circumstances, lead to an appreciable reduction in the conservation status of 
these habitats, especially those considered priority habitats or which have a reduced coverage or high fragility 
in the natural area or in the whole of the Galician Natura 2000 Network. 

Among the most relevant regulations regarding the management model, it can be highlighted: 

Clearing, grazing, controlled burnings and felling (article 57.3. f): the following uses and activities could be 
authorized on the wet heaths (4020*) included within the environmental unit or Unidad Ambiental UA270 
(inland wet heaths) as long as they do not involve the disappearance or reduction of the surface occupied by 
the type of habitat: manual clearing, grazing, controlled burns and felling that do not affect soil profiles, do 
not cause the uprooting of plants and are not followed by subsequent treatments (liming, fertilization, 
chiselling, planting, sowing, etc.), that lead to the transformation of the type of habitat. 

1º) The authorizations will be subject to the following conditions 

i) The area of each one of the actions will not be more than 10 ha by application and it would not be 
possible to act same area during a minimum period of 5 years. 

ii) In the case that the use of machinery is needed, special attention shall be paid to avoid the compaction, 
erosion or loss of soil or its structure. For this purpose, it is only allowed the use of portable machines or small 
wheeled tractors with the minimum power required for attaching lightweight mechanical tools which perform 
cuts without uprooting. 
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iii) The population areas of the species of conservation interest shall not be significantly affected. 

iv) The actions will respect the ecotonic areas with peaty habitats (7110*, 7130*, 7140, 7150, 91D0*). 

v) In order to favour natural regeneration, the maintenance of the scrub in a perimeter strip to the action 
may be required. 

2º) The conservation competent authority will only authorize this type of action up to an annual maximum 
of 2% of the type of habitat in zone of the protected area within the scope of this decree. This authority will 
ensure the maintenance of the favourable conservation status of the wet heaths (4020*), for which it will 
periodically evaluate the temporal evolution of the authorised actions and their possible synergetic effects, 
being able to adopt the appropriate measures to ensure the conservation of this type of habitat. It will not 
count in this percentage the areas authorized in the management plans, simple management document or 
shared management document approved, nor the maintenance of networks destined to biomass management. 

3º) Actions that involve the removal of soil profiles, the uprooting of plants or the transformation of wet 
heaths (4020*) (chiselling, drainage, mechanized clearing with heavy machinery, etc.), must be integrated into 
a project in order to be subject to the environmental impact assessment procedure. 

Felling (article 57.3.d.1). The felling of alien species, native conifers and mixed formations of both of them, 
developed in accordance with the specifications included in this plan and the sectorial regulations in force, so 
that they are carried out in such a way as to guarantee the conservation of soils and natural components and 
do not entail an appreciable effect on habitat types in Annex I of Directive 92/43/EEC, on priority areas for 
species of community interest or do not affect singular trees and stands, declared in accordance with Decree 
67/2007 of 22 March. Also with reference to logging, it is considered a forbidden exploitation the deposit of 
excess material from logging or other forest uses on habitats included in Annex I of Directive 92/43/EEC or 
priority areas of species of community interest (article 57.3.i.2). 

Controlled burning: (article 57.3.e.4). Controlled burns or stubble burning are considered to be subject to the 
mandatory authorization of the competent regional authority for nature conservation, provided that they do 
not affect the conservation status of the habitats and priority areas of the species of community interest and 
that they are carried out in accordance with current regulations. 
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V.2. LIFE ICL recommendations to achieve a good CS of the habitat 

There are several options for maintaining a good conservation status of the habitat or reversing the situation 
of non-optimal or altered states. LIFE ICL suggests different recommendations and management guidelines as 
the most suitable to develop (all recommendations are limited in their use by the current legislation, PART 
V.1.) 

V.2.1. Recommendations to maintain the habitats with a favourable CS  
In this section we will briefly explain the actions, which should be considered as recommended to maintain a 
good conservation status while maintaining the sustainable use of resources.  

The main management guideline recommended to maintain the heath and bog mosaics in a favourable 
Conservation Status is the traditional use with bestas or wild ponies, optionally combined with extensive cattle, 
prioritizing the use of native breeds and with an adequate livestock density for the maintenance of the habitat. 
There are also other alternatives such as clearing or controlled burning which, if applied, should be done in a 
timely manner. 

Table 11. Recommendations to maintain the priority habitats that are classified with a favourable CS  

ACTIONS 
Recommendations to maintain the Conservation Status of the priority 

natural habitat types (*) 
Conservation of the habitats  

MAINTENANCE OF THE 
TRADITIONAL USE OF THE WILD 

PONIES IN THE PRIORITY 
HABITATS  

1. Maintain a density of between 15 and 30 wild ponies per 100 ha. it 
could be accompanied by cattle. 
2. Guarantee the presence of wild ponies during all seasons of the year 
in the priority habitats (especially in wet heaths in autumn/winter and 
in the active blanket bogs in summer), since the lack of phytophagous 
action will lead to a degradation of the Conservation Status. 
3. Ensure the entry of wild ponies into wet heaths by removing or 
modifying closure fences.  
4. Execute actions associated with the maintenance of wild ponies in 
the common lands: signposting, perimeter closures to avoid conflicts, 
and others. 

MAINTENANCE AND 
IMPROVEMENT OF 

COMMUNICATION ROUTES, 
IMPACT CORRECTION  

1. Develop maintenance tasks and improvement of roads, modifying 
the transversal channels and ditches so that the runoff arrives in a 
more diffuse way, avoiding the concentration of the water flow in a 
single drainage and the deposit of external materials. 
2. Improve the livestock passages and agricultural machinery by 
adapting the roads to the hydrological functioning of the peatland 
systems. 
3. Limit vehicles to existing roads through signs or obstacles on those 
roads that impact the habitat. 

NEW LIVESTOCK MANAGEMENT 
INFRASTRUCTURE  

1. Set up livestock fences to create exclusion areas to prevent 
trampling in the most sensitive areas of the bogs.  
2. Build new troughs avoiding animal concentrations in sensitive areas 
or providing water near exclusion areas. 

HYDROLOGICAL OR 
TOPOGRAPHICAL CORRECTION  

1. After the previous actions, modify the superficial profiles of the soil 
and sediments seeking to facilitate the naturalization of the areas of 
action. 
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V.2.2. Recommendations to improve the CS of the habitats with unfavourable CS  
In this section we will briefly explain the actions, which should be considered as recommended, to achieve a 
favourable State of Conservation when this is not the current state. 

Table 12. Recommendations to improve the wet heaths (4020*) with an unfavourable CS. 

Indicator 
Unfavourable 

Status Management 
Recommendations if the habitat is deteriorated  

LIFE ICL 
Improvement of the Conservation Status 

1. VEGETATION 
STRUCTURE 

Heaths with 
more than 
0,6 m. of 
average 
height  

Livestock 
management 

1. Increase the livestock density. The use of wild ponies or 
bestas is the most appropriate way to preserve the habitat.  
2. Reach a minimum of 15 wild ponies per 100 ha 
allowing up to 30. It could be accompanied of cattle. 
3. Use, as far as possible, traditional breeds of livestock.  
*This action is also suitable after the clearings. 

Recommended 

Clearing 

1. Occasionally clear the scrub between 2 months before 
the beginning of the flowering and the end of the 
fructification (better at the beginning of autumn to avoid 
compaction in the rainy season).  
2. In the case of ferns (Pteridium aquilinum), selective 
continuous clearing, leaving the rest of the plants intact to 
shade the sprouts that arise after clearing, until the 
energy reserves in the rhizome of the ferns are exhausted.  
3. Avoid clearing in very humid areas and respect 10 m 
from water courses. 
4. Use heavy machinery only in non-peaty areas, brush 
cutter, at a height of 12.5 - 15 cm from the ground.  
5. Manual clearing with irregular shapes in the most 
sensitive habitats. 

Occasionally 
recommended  

Controlled 
burnings  

1. As a general rule, do not carry out controlled burns, but 
in case they are done, they will always follow the 
considerations of the Galician Master Plan of Natura 2000 
that considers that this type of traditional activities, as 
long as they are developed under the protection of the 
regulations of forest uses of the mentioned Plan, are 
compatible with a good Conservation Status of the 
habitat. 

Exceptional or 
not 

recommended  

Heaths with 
less than 0,3 

m. of 
average 
height  

Livestock 
management 

1. Reduce the cattle livestock density or the times of the 
year for grazing. Reduce at least 25% the grazing in winter 
or reduce the cattle livestock density to 0.25 UGM/ha (one 
cow for every four hectares).  
2. Temporarily close those heaths at risk of disappearing 
to prevent the entry of livestock, as well as the most peaty 
and sensitive to grazing heaths (trampling can reduce the 
coverage of Sphagnum).  
3. Build alternative water troughs when the presence of 
water in the area is an attractive factor for livestock and 
may cause overgrazing. 

Recommended 

2.HERBACEOUS-
SCRUB 

RELATIONSHIP 

>80% scrub 

Livestock 
management 

1. Introduce extensive grazing, respecting the densities 
explained in Indicator 1 (height taller than 0.6 m), using as 
far as possible, traditional breeds of livestock because of 
their positive impact on biodiversity. 
*This action is also suitable after the clearings. 

Recommended 

Clearings IDEM INDICATOR 1 (Heaths with more than 0,6 m. of 
average height). 

Occasionally 
recommended 

<30% scrub Livestock 
management 

IDEM INDICATOR 1 (Heaths with less than 0,3 m. of 
average height). Recommended 
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3. GORSE 
COVER 

≥50% and 
considerable 

high scrub  

 Livestock 
management 

IDEM INDICATOR 1 (Heaths with more than 0,6 m. of 
average height) AND INDICATOR 2 (>80% scrub).  
*Use wild ponies. 

Recommended 

Clearings 

IDEM INDICATOR 1 (Heaths with more than 0,6 m. of 
average height) AND INDICATOR 2 (>80% scrub).  
Preferably in spring or summer, to reduce Ulex gallii 
coverage. 
*After clearing, allow access of wild ponies to the area. 

Occasionally 
recommended 

4. FERN 
PRESENCE 

Presence of 
Pteridium 
aquilinum 

fern  

No action 1. Do not act if it is occasional and localised. Recommended 

Clearings 

1. Selective continuous clearing, leaving the rest of the 
plants intact to shade the sprouts that arise after clearing, 
until the energy reserves in the rhizome of the ferns are 
exhausted.  

Occasionally 
recommended 

5. TREE ALIEN 
SPECIES 
DENSITY 

Medium 
density of 

trees and/or 
tree 

regeneration  

Fellings 

1. Control the natural regeneration from nearby forest 
plantations and eradicate invasive species.  
2. Cut or uproot (if possible) plants of Pinus spp., 
Eucalyptus spp. and other alien tree species.  
3. Eliminate cutting residues as well as stumps (seek 
technical/scientific advice to decide whether to destroy or 
uproot stumps). Pay special attention to possible 
resprouts. 

Recommended 

Livestock 
management 

1. Introduce extensive grazing, in case that it was not 
being practiced, using, as far as possible, traditional 
breeds of livestock because of their positive impact on 
biodiversity after the clearing and extraction of the alien 
species residues. 

Recommended 

6. NATURAL 
SUCCESSION 

≥5% of trees 
and/or dry 

scrub  

Livestock 
management 

1. Increase extensive cattle livestock and/or wild ponies. 
IDEM INDICATOR 5 (Medium density of trees and/or tree 
regeneration). 

Recommended 

Fellings 

1. Cut or uproot (if possible) plants of tree species. Assess 
the suitability in case of ZODIHAC (see section II.7) 
2. Eliminate cutting residues as well as stumps (seek 
technical/scientific advice to decide whether to destroy or 
uproot stumps). Pay special attention to possible 
resprouts. 

Occasionally 
recommended 

Clearings 

1. Clear the dry scrub that is preventing the development 
of wet heaths.  
IDEM INDICATOR 1 (Heaths with more than 0,6 m. of 
average height). 

Occasionally 
recommended 

7. EROSION 
AND DRAINAGE 

PROBLEMS 

Important 
erosion and 

soil 
compaction  

Livestock 
management 

IDEM INDICATOR 1 (Heaths with less than 0,3 m. of 
average height). Reduce livestock density. 
1. Install livestock management infrastructure to close and 
sign areas with erosion problems or concentration of 
livestock in sensitive areas: a) Install livestock fences to 
create exclusion areas to prevent trampling in the most 
sensitive areas of the bogs; b) Build new troughs avoiding 
animal concentration in sensitive areas or providing water 
near exclusion areas.    

Recommended 

Actions on 
secondary 

roads  

1. Limit vehicles to existing roads through signposting or 
obstacles on those roads that impact the habitat.  
2. Eliminate obsolete tracks or infrastructure that are not 
usable or have a function that is replaced by others with 
lesser effect. 

Recommended 

Natural 
hydrological 

Dynamic 
restoration  

1. Avoid draining and/or impeding of the supply of water 
to the system.  
2. Restore the hydrological elements that are necessary to 
conserve and correct possible alterations to the water 
regime, ensuring a minimum phreatic level that allows the 
conservation of this type of habitat. 

Recommended 
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Table 13. Recommendations to improve the bogs (7110* e 7130*) with an unfavourable CS.  

Indicator 
Unfavourable 

Status Management 
Recommendations if the habitat is deteriorated  

LIFE ICL 
Improvement of the Conservation Status 

1. 
COMPOSITION 

AND 
VEGETATION 
STRUCTURE 

High presence 
of species 

non-
characteristic 

and/or 
alterations in 

the habitat 
structure   

Restoration 
to the 

conditions 
before the 
alterations   

1. Restore the ecological conditions and the ideal vegetal 
cove of the habitat. Recommended 

2. PINE 
COVER AND 

DENISTY 

Medium 
density of 

trees and/or 
tree 

regeneration 

Fellings 

1. Felling of Pinus spp., Eucalyptus spp. and other alien tree 
species. 
2. Eliminate the residues of felling. 
3. In exceptional cases the need to destroy or even remove 
the stumps can be assessed with scientific/technical advice. 

Recommended 

3. INVASIVE 
SPECIES 
COVER 

High presence 
of alien 
species  

Elimination 
of alien 
species  

1. Eliminate the alien species (especially those that are also 
invasive) using preferably manual clearings.  Recommended 

4. EROSION 
AND 

DRAINAGE 
PROBLEMS 

Important 
erosion and 

soil 
compaction 

Livestock 
management 

1. Reducing the livestock density.  
2. Install livestock management infrastructure to close and 
sign areas with erosion problems or concentration of 
livestock in sensitive areas: a) Install livestock fences to 
create exclusion areas to prevent trampling in the most 
sensitive areas of the bogs; b) Build new troughs avoiding 
animal concentration in sensitive areas or providing water 
near exclusion areas.   

Recommended 
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V.2.3. Recommendations to restore the altered habitats. 
In this section we will briefly explain the actions, which should be considered as recommended, to restore a 
priority habitat when this has been previously altered.   

Tabla 14. Recommendations to increase the proportion of areas occupied by priority habitats. 

ALTERATION PHASES HABITAT 
Recommendations if there is loss of habitat  

Habitat restoration  

 REPOPULATION WITH 
MEDIUM DENSITY 

AND/OR REGENERATION 
OF TREES  

CUTTING AND 
HAULING 

TASKS  

Wet heaths 
(4020*) 

1. Cut or uproot (if possible) plants of Pinus spp., 
Eucalyptus spp. and other alien tree species  
2. Eliminate felling residues.  
3. In exceptional cases, the need to destroy or even 
uproot stumps may be assessed with 
scientific/technical advice. Pay special attention to 
possible resprouts 

Blanket and 
raised bogs 
(7130* and 

7110*) 

1. Cut or uproot (if possible) plants of Pinus spp., 
Eucalyptus spp. and other alien tree species  
2. Eliminate clearing residues.  
3. In exceptional cases, the need to destroy or even 
uproot stumps may be assessed with 
scientific/technical advice. Pay special attention to 
possible resprouts  
4. Minimize the impact of heavy machinery, working 
from tracks or roads. 

Native forest  

1. Encourage the recovery of native hardwood forest 
in lowland areas close to waterways, through felling 
and hauling (if necessary) for the elimination of forest 
plantations and the eradication of invasive species 
(see section II.7)  
2. Cut or uproot (if possible) plants of Pinus spp. or 
Eucalyptus spp. 

OVERGRAZING AND/OR 
EROSION DUE TO 

LIVESTOCK ACTION  

EXCLUSION 
FENCES 

Wet heath 
(4020*), blanket 
and raised bogs 

(7130* and 
7110*) 

1. Install livestock exclusion fences to avoid impacts 
of the livestock in deteriorated areas where it is 
thought necessary to the natural development of the 
vegetal cover.   
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PART VI. RESULT-BASED PAYMENT SCHEME FOR CONSERVATION 

VI.1. What is the Result-Based Payment Scheme? 

Result-based payments for conservation are part of an innovative conservation finance mechanism that 
consists of financially rewarding landowners who achieve a specific biodiversity outcome.  

The biodiversity targets of the result-based mechanisms relate to habitats, landscapes and species of high 
conservation value, particularly those at greatest risk (Keenleyside et al., 2014). 

These Payment Scheme award payments based on the quality of the desired environmental delivered result. 
This contrasts with the standard model where payments are made for compliance with certain conditions, 
either prohibitions or mandatory actions. The highest payment will be given when the condition of, for 
example, habitat, is of the highest quality, the assessment will be based on objective criteria (linked to 
indicators). These methods are based on the Burren model (Parr et al., 2010). 

VI.2. Previous experiences  

In the case of payments linked to the conservation of threatened species, there are good examples such as the 
one carried out in Mexico (http://www.namonarchs.org) where landowners are paid to develop conservation 
measures to preserve the habitat of the monarch butterfly (Danaus plexippus).  

In Ireland, they are developing the Hen Harrier Project (http://www.henharrierproject.ie), which includes a 
System of Payments to farmers with breeding grounds and roosts for a bird of prey (Circus cianeus), and the 
Pearl Mussel Programme (http://www.pearlmusselproject.ie), which seeks to improve the quality of water 
courses to benefit the freshwater pearl mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera). Farmers are rewarded so that the 
higher the quality of the peatland, grassland and forest habitats, the more the farmers are paid. 

 

Figure 28. Relationship between the payments and the field scores for the peatlands in the Pearl Mussel 
Programme. Fonte: http://www.pearlmusselproject.ie 

http://www.namonarchs.org/
http://www.henharrierproject.ie/
http://www.pearlmusselproject.ie/
http://www.pearlmusselproject.ie/
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In Ireland, regarding the result-based payments, it is also necessary to highlight the Burren Program 
(http://burrenprogramme.com), where pastures and heathlands are evaluated using a set of easy-to-use 
indicators. Each field is scored between 1 and 10 and all fields with a score above 3 receive a payment, the 
higher the score, the higher the payment. 

VI.3. Payment Scheme in LIFE ICL 

The LIFE IN COMMON LAND project includes the implementation of a mechanism of result-based payments 
for conservation, linked to the Set of Indicators (PARTE IV). Payments will be calculated per unit of area (ha) 
and will depend on the Conservation Status of priority habitats 4020*, 7110* and 7130*. 

During the last three years of the LIFE project (2020, 2021 and 2022) the Conservation Status of these habitats 
will be assessed for each of the participating Common lands, and in the third year (2022) a single payment 
resulting from the three annual assessments is foreseen. 

VI.4. Future prospects  

The payments for conservation results, and the financing of conservation actions during the execution of the 
LIFE project, will increase the benefits and will make possible a continuity in time of the sustainable 
management in favour of the good Conservation Status of the bogs and wet heaths habitats of the Serra do 
Xistral.  

The Administration's interest opens the door to include this type of payment in future Rural Development 
Plans as an innovative financial mechanism for biodiversity conservation. The following figure represents the 
impacts and benefits of different habitat management, including payments as a new element to be taken into 
consideration. 

 

Figure 29. Impacts and benefits in different scenarios of exploitations in Serra do Xistral. 
Adapted from Prokofieva et al.,2012. 

http://burrenprogramme.com/
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Annex I. Zoning of coverage  
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Annex II. Zoning of CS of the priority habitats*  
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Annex III. CS of the priority habitats* for each Common land. 
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Annex IV. Zoning Serra do Xistral SAC 

 

Source: DECRETO 37/2014, de 27 de marzo, por el que se declaran zonas especiales de conservación los lugares 
de importancia comunitaria de Galicia y se aprueba el Plan director de la Red Natura 2000 de Galicia 
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Annex V. Tables of the assessment of the Set of Indicators  
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Annex VI. Visual guide of the Set of Indicators  
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